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t unl coinen froni Arix-in- that Salt
Ki' er in to lie ilaiuii.-fr- i

Ni: ineu are m ineju that they
lou t want ashes put upon an icy waik

they are hard ou stio,?.

It in one thing to bark at the civil
.fcerricf system, but it requires an un-

used brand of congressional iurage to
bite it.

l icnoiit Morgan avers solemnly tliat
mere ix no water iu his personal tax
nt. vte ,111 reaai'y believe tiiat Hie
list was not inflated.

I

TV.. Ui .aejoa is ,j year ki ;

r.r.uei.uy ,.,su l biuire in .ue ,

Iel:ef that a iumIi i "a dead one" af-l-

'u Las p;;sii the age of 3j.

Not only ar? the railroads couiplaiu-iu;- ,

';at ihey are unable to get coni-Ix-ti'i- it

nieii, but already iuiiiar uiur-inilimt-

have to be liard from
tin ;t, year girls.

i.ii ,u wii-misi- have discovered a
net, porno:; one whiff of which would
kit i. who.e roomful of (tuple. Why ;

ihiu'i. iiTiiNt. devote valuable time
t lh; ii ak nsr of that kind of

l.ii trouble among the employes of
li.i- l il ted Mates Steel Corporation
wlni invested lu the sbx-- of the

reveals the one weakness of
ti.; profit-sharin- Idea. The beueflclar-ii-- s

do not enjoy sharing the losses.

A IViuisylvaula man who Is being
sueu for $lo,ix for breach of promt?
ays he would have married the girl

if he bad been able to earn more than
a week. It is hard to work up sym-piith- y

for a girl who wants that kind
ii f a man.

The cable takes the trouble to in-

form the world that "great commo-
tion" has been caused at the Spanish
court lieiuuse I'rince Louis Ferdinand
of Bavaria dislocated "his linger." Of
ourse if he had only one we can un-

derstand the excitement, but otherwise
we cannot fancy what words would be
used to describe the effect on the court
had the prince d.slocated his neck.

Those persons: who enjoy a good,
sijunre meal, in spite of what is said
about the advantages of leaving a table
with uu appetite for more, will be glad
of the indorsement from an eminent
Kngiisii physician, who says: "The
human stomach works better when
hligutiy stretched Just as the lungs
work better with deep inhalations

by bodily exercise in the open
air,"

No fewer whips are made in Wst-flold- .

Massachusetts the largest whlp-mnkit- ig

town in the world than were
niade before the automobile became
popular. This seems to prove one of
two things either that there are as
many horses in use as formerly, or
hat more whips are used upon each
f the remaining horses, because the

automobiles in the road require that
something be done to distract the at-

tention of the animals when they meet
the machines.

Potatoes worth seven hundred and
fifty dollars a pound, or about thrice
their weight In gold, would strike even
a millionaire as something of a luxury,
as indeed they would be, for the table.
That price was recently paid, however,
at a market in England, not for a lux-

ury hut for an investment The pota-
toes which brought this extraordinary
figure of a hundred and fifty pounds a
liund are a new variety, only a few
of which have been raised, and those
few are in great demand for seed. A

single potato sold for seventy pounds
ftwling. Another variety sold for
three hundred pounds fifteen hundred
dollars a ton. Hereafter a gold-min- e

will lie a weak metaphor for a profi-
ted? enterprise, x'he real money-make- r

'ill be "a perfect potato-field.- "

Tilde Sam is now doing a rushing
(mshies as a builder. He has fifty
Mru-tmv- H. mostly postoffices, under
contract, and nearly three times as
many more under authorization. The In
iiit of buildings still uncompleted will
be a'uiost as much as the toUl annual
expenditure of the government a half
country ngo. when the supervising ar-
chitect's i;lli e was established. The
construction of public buildings is one as
if I'ncle Sum's methods of "laying up

tants have a government builtii ag; otbV
era of tV ry thousand have none. Thli
result rom from Congressional log
roiling. Thin evil like the spoils sys
tem will eventually disappear.

Tat dodging has twomc so widelj
prevalent in the Tuited States tbat it
criminality bas almost raised to
re-- ( gulled. In every eoinniunity. an
especially In every large city, then
are wore of men whose word as tt;

every other matter Is as good as their1

bond, but who every year swear of
or otherwise evade the greatest par
of their lawful taxes. g

not only legally criminal, but It inflicti
a moral and material injury on al

ho do not practice It There is a cer
tain amount of revenue that must U

nT ,,ublle numoses. and if tht
dishonest part of the community doel
not pay iu fchare the honest part must
ZiAT Bsort than its share. The nuhli
om,.1(i wbo trt, to chk tul-- spe
cies of wrong-doin- g Is certain to In
cur the 111 will of the individuals dl
rectly affected, hut he may repose in
the asMirance that his course will be
heartily endorsed by the community
as a whole,

Some are decrying myths and fslrj
stories, others are denouncing prosak
moral tales for children. Lir. Iavlti
would deny youngster the "Iliad" ani
"ildyssey" and have thein devote ths

e given to classics to the Bible.
Ilev. Fred V. Hawley. secretary of the
Western I'uitarian conference, ques-
tions whether the Bible is & proper text
look for Sunday schools, to say noth
ing of allowing a child to peruse In
pages according to Its own Inclination
Mr. Hawley finds many InsUnces of
wrong doing Ip the Bible and he tblnki
the minds of children ought not to be-

come familiar with these as they ought
not to become acquainted with the pro
ceedings of . criminal couru. Other
Bible stories which he think lack
foundation of truth Mr. Hawley ob-

jects to giving to children who are too
young to discriminate. What will com
of all this Interference In behalf of
children asks the Chicago Chronicle.
I toes the child of to-da-y need such an
Inordinate amount of protection that
the limits of Its mental range must t
rigidly prescribed? Must It be fas-tene-

to some secure literary stake In

order that It shall not go astray? Is it
to be allowed no freedom of choice tot
fear It may learn to do evil? The old
fashioned plan of admitting a child tc
a good library and allowing It to range
at will and select for Itself may after
all be quite as good as the present un
certain method of beginning with lit'
erary pap and gradually giving dilu
tions of more substantial stuff as the
child grows older.

Children with large Imagination
crave fairy tales, while those more
logical demand that stories shall U
true. Must both be forced throug'i
"the mythical period" Just becausj
grave pedagogues have decided that h
best? Is a boy to be denied Homei
because there Is a strange love atTaii
mixed up with it? Is a child to be g!v
en a mutilated Bible liecause humat
nature Is found there In all Its ex
tremes of good and bad? If chiidrei
are to live In the world and to conn
in contact wiiii uUiuSulty, gsod.
and indifferent, they willnot be seri
ously injured by reading what the;
find In Homer or the Bible. Chiidrei
are not such weaklings as older peoplt
would have them and a certain lati
tude of reading Is better for them tha
too much restriction.

KATE, 'i HE BUMBOAT WOMAN

An Odd Old Character Who Hannti
Washington's Navr Yard.

Kate, the buiuhoat woman, is tu
title applied to an old creature wh
has been haunting the Washingtot
Navy Yard for the past forty years
Her name is Kate Hoyal, and as fa
back and further than the oldest mas
connected with the yard can remem
ber. Kate has been making daily tript
with her basket of candy, fruit, and no
tions to sell to the sailors who visi

Washington on Uncle Sam's boats
Kate has a speaking acquaintance with
all the great men of the army and In
navy. Shehas letters and present!
from the most of them, Including Ad
mirals Dewey, Sampson and Schley

Kate made her first visit to the yard
during the civil war. She was a young
woman In those days, and her bright
Irish ways made her a great favorite

later years, when age began tc

creep upon her, she began to form an
opinion that she was an active anil
indispensable part of the navy. She
considered herself an enlisted persoi;
and became as devoted to the caus

the most loyal man. It is Just fort;
years y since Kate began to con
sider herself a sailor. She has had teij
red enlistment stripes, . representing
foiir years each, placed upon a tielc'
of blue cloth, and this she will wear
to-d- to celebrate the occasion.

Kate is a picturesque character. Hei
form Is bowed beneath the weight of

seventy years and her face 1 sea nW
with the marks of time. Only ber eye'
still retain the brilliancy of youth, ant
they sparkle with the same Irish bu
nior and good nature tbat gleameV by
from them forty years ago.

Kate has no regular hours of busl
ness. She Is on hand with the rislni
sun, and the late hours of evenlnj
And her still on duty. She gathers hei

little stock of trade around ber undet
the forecastle of one of the United
States boata laying np at the yard,
and with the sailor boys lying around
bar on the floor, aba mil tall town talc It
of ber jroatk er erooa Irish atelod
far tbaaa atll tke alfMl for Ubta as
to faaaai area4 aad tke saiJora ease

faa vltiilD U--e past three years:
aimlolttratlve law, naval arcbltec-tnie- .

blgner commercial education
forestry, and Instance.

Whiles snd serpents are voiceless.
Bo, are tbe porcupine, the aruia-''Ili- a

and tbe giraffe.
A fireproof eblmofy. made eotlrely

of paper, has been erected lo Urealao
Prussia. It Is fifty feet long.

Tbta Is Mlraculoaa.
ManhatUa, Kan., March H. One of

tha strangest case that has ever been
beard of In Riley Co. is that of tbs
three-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. Jonas
Brut'Sker, of this place.

Some time sgo the little girl took
whooping cough, which was followed
by pneumonia. VVben the pneumonia
left her. she wss takes down wltb
malaria fever with at times symptoms
of spinal meningitis.

Tha family doctor brought her ssfe-- i

through these troubles, but after
tli fever Bright's Disease set In snd
the doctors gave ber up. Her father
tells the rest of tbe story:

"We begsn to give her Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and after she had Uken
about three and a half boxes, b was
entirely cured. Now she Is well a any
child, running and playing a If noth
ing had ever been the matter wltb ber
The doctor said she was beyond tb
reach of medicine. Iodd' Kidney
Pills certainly saved our little girl's
life, when she was so far Into the
chronic stage of Hrllit's Disease that
we thought nothln. could save her.

AGRICULTURE IN WESTERN
CANADA.

a Graia FI.U. K.nrhin. I
Ualryina- - Kaaourrea.

The editor of the Wisconsin Agricul
turist who was one of a party of edi-
tors of agricultural papers, took s trip
Ihrougb Canada during the past
prlng. writes to hi paper In the fol-

lowing traln:
The reason of his visiting Canada

was to satisfy himself that the report
toming to his paper regarding the won-Serfn- l

resources of tbat country wers
lecurste. In view of the wonderful
settlement that was going on there,
many from this country crossing the
tine in search of permanent home aud
!n view of what he had heard In re-la-

to condition of soil, water,
topography, fuel, grass, rain

rail, market., etc., and also the Intlu-inc- e

which these have had on the
present and future of agriculture he
leemed It necessary to make an ei
tended trip through ail of the above
territory.

in speaking of the Province of Man
itoba, he says:

The province of Manitoba com
brlscs within its limits the far famed
train growing valleys of the Assini-
uoiue aua ilea Kivers. Although call- -

rd the Prairie Province of Canada,
Manitoba has large arias of forests

umerous rivers ami vast water ei-
ansions.
"The soil is a rich, deep mould, or

loam, resting on a deco clav uh-oi- i

t Is well adapted to wheat growing.
iving a bountiful yield of the finest

yuality, known the world over as No.
bald wheat. During the past ten

fears tbe growth of wheat and other
trains ba teadlly increased, until
now the production, by 35.0UO farm
rrs, reaches over 100,000,000 bushels.
vz tee ik.uw.uuu ersHe acres la Man!
loba, probably not one-hal- f of It Is
sccupied. Cultivated grasses yield
ibout two tons per acre, and native
trasses a ton and a balf.

"There can bo no question but that
dairying will become a great industry
throughout tbe Northwest, and espe-
cially cheese making, as tbe climate
Is favorable and similar to that of Ou
Urlo.

"Crops grown are wheat, barley, f
ats, flax, rye. peas, corn for fodder,

brome, potatoes roots etc. Tbe soil Is

very fertile and moisture ample. The
tlimate Is good and the growing sea-

son, while not quite so long as In Wis
tonsln, matures crops as the sun shines
much longer, rising aliout 4 o'clock
tnd shines until about ; at night. One
can easily read a newspaper at 10

m. The long d ij'a make growth fast
and push crops to maturity ahead of
frost. .

"Tbs ranching, the wheat growing
and the mixed fjrming belts all cross
over Asslnlboin. Tt yield and the
quality of wheat raised along tbe main
line of the Canadian Pacific Hallway,
at such places as Indian Head and its
allied districts, have become famous,
lu possibilities are shown by the aver
ages of test made st the experimental
farm In 1002, when eleven varieties

the most tuitabl wheat sown on
April VJ. were cut in 1.10 days, and
yielded I.3H pounds of straw and 43
bushels snd 2 pounds of grain per
acre. It mixed farming area Is ex-

cel lent, its rnnge cattle, horses and
slnep are the equals of any seen In
the Northwest, snd Its treeless portion

underlsld wltb coal. The town of
Medicine Hat Is heated snd illuminat-
ed with natural gas. There are abun-
dant deposits of brick, pottery and fire
clays."

Agents of the Canadian Government
will tie pleased to mall an Atlas to
any one Interested and also alj other
Information regarding railway rates.
etc.

Mark Twain, while traveling on
lecture lour met on tbe train a Ru

friend, wbo asked tbe humorist:
"Wbat aort of audience do you like
beatr Wbo to your opinion, make
tbe moat reaponilve aod ympatbetlc ten
llstanerar' "Oolleca men," replied
Mark, after a momenta tboogbt,
"oollefa mn and eoofleu." ara

Daomark win bare at tba world 'a
Mr taut nblolu la Um dapart- - and

usr sciMsiiein, liberal ana,

arUtaa Heard It im Cailuk aaf
Prefere Geraaaa ar lta liaa.

Well," said Mr. Stoggleton. "now
! I've been to bear grand opera in En- -

glish, and I can't say I like grand ojiera
in English as well as I do in ;enimn

' or luiian.
"Komantie opera, opera of the l

d 1 .t I dw-- .lt in m-r--ble

ca.is.- - ana ivcen otoer i;pc and other
hearts,' and Twas the last rose of
summer variety, I do like better in
English; but grand opera I do prefer
In German or luiian.

"Now, In grand opera in English
when I see the tenor come out in a
tunic and top boots, or whatever his
costume may be I confess I don't
know much about the costume end
of the opera business and wearing
a rapier at his side, and I see him rest
bis left hand on the hilt of bis sword
aud raise his right band and henr him
singing passionately:

t) woe!
O woe!
Now I must go.
To Tuckahoe, to Tuckaboe!

and I see the basso come stalking
majestically on from the side scenes,
wrapping his toga around him as he
advances, and I hear him singing, no
a descending scale:

"To Tuckaboe.
To Tuckahoe,
To Tuck a hue:

aim l near tne invisible chorus co.nc in
with "Tucka Tuckahoe. Tuckatme
hoe hoe, Tucka Tucka-hoe- !

wuy, :ionest. It uosen t Impress me
lint if i hear these same things sung in
German or In Itailun. which I don't
understand at all, why, there's room
there for the Imagination: and. If the
singers all look solemn enough, I can
easily make up my mind that what
they are singing Is very sad, or very
sweet, or very serious, ss the caRe may
I.

'Or. suppose that In grand ojiera In

Knglisb, I should see a man In plum
colored velvet Jacket and doublet and
hose as I said before. I am undoubt
edly lame on the costume side of the
oera, and I may be wrong In that
description but suppose I should m.
him rush out on the stage and holler
to the basso. "Hack to Holsiken,' why
I should have to laugh, I couldn't hcl
it Itut on the other hand, if I shouN
see that same man come out In tho
same plum-colore- jacket, and the fame
yellow doublet and hose, and sing.

wclsciiliockr or 'Qui quella, da
iimi" ur smiK-tliiii- like that, why 1

shotiMii't know what it meant, mid I

sliuuld be moved according to the voice
and manner of the singer.

!i n li; n it comes to grand openi.
mil however well It might ! sung,

"Imiilil dense to b.-a- It not in Ku
lish. bu1 Cerimm or Italian, or
.".Vlie In . lie one of the

ungues, or. perhaps, in so re form of
Hi" Arabic" New York Sun.

Third llnl a I'rnlecliun.
A protected third rail, which bus so

often be, n adviM iiti'd fur the elevatiil
ysteui in New Yolk city, but has as

often been Judged a practical Impossi-
bility by engineers of the .Manhattan
Klcvated ten pany. is permanently in- -

tailed for seventeen miles on the elec
tric road In S vvitzerliiiul between im

iiyet and Cliamounix. This protected
'ystein is entirely successful and tins
been t by none of the difficulties
put forward by those opposed to Its l

adoption. '1 he protection is afford
k! by an insulated box of paraffined

which makes contact with the
.nil impossible except through the liar
row slit at the side toward the car,
hioiigll which the metal connection
v!tt (he motor of the cur Is estab

' .:: l.

The top of the box is fixed with iron
distance piece which support it only
o!i tin- - off siiic of the box. thus allow-

ing the above ini'iif iniii-i- l opening. No
i o'lllii tiotl would tic established, there-
fore. i:h the live rail unless some-

thing was forced in through this silt.
Anyone lotiid walk over the rail by
stepping on the liox with perfect safe-

ty. Although it might naturally be
supposed that such a support would p.

II .t sutlleiently high Insulatlir.'
ipia lilies for the pressure employed to
prevent considerable leakage, if is com-

puted that the maximum loss In this
system Is less than one ampere per
yard. However, the leakage. It Is

decreases with a fall of rain or
snow, owing to this action washing off
tile dust and accumulations that liavf
akcil from the strength of the current
-- New York Press.

Finns Tor Alaska. of
An organization known as the Alas

fca Colonization Company has beeu
pursuing extensive Investigations as U
the soil and products of Alaska, wltt
I view to locating a colony of Finns
n the territory. It has been found

that the soli and agricultural possiblli
ties are greatly superior to those of Is
Finland, while the Finns would beat
the change well, being a hardy raw
mining from the extreme north of Ku

rope, with a latitude and winter con
ditions very similar to the southeast
of Alaska. The Finns are a liberty
loving people, and opposed to the Im-

perial rule under which they now live.
An immense immigration of Finns ban
been steadily flowing Into the Kfaten
tf Michigan and Washington, and tens
f thousands more are ready to follow a

when transportation has been arranged
for them. The Finland Steam Naviga-
tion Company Is with the
Alaska Colony Company In this work.
Tbe Finn make excellent citizens, be-

ing industrious and honest, while tbe
women are ides I mothers, Tbe conse
qoences of a large Immigration of such
people, alreac acclimated. Into Alas-
ka mast result la aoaJttng their terrl
tory wertky of Btateboow la a
cy akart eyaea ac ttaaa.

tneir kidney a are
sick Backache
tells of sick kid--

neys and ao do
urinary disorder.
k.VI'7' i."k!
oTol1bl0m.-k,e.-

tad
digestion, heart
palpitation, d 1 1 1 y
headaches, ner-
vousness, sleepless-
ness, sciatica, rheu-
matic pains and
c o n sunt depres
sion.

Can't ba restored to health ontll tha
kidneys arc cared. Bead how on
woman was restored by using Doan's
Kidney Pilla:

Mrs. H. A. Van Sickle. 311 6th At- -
B. W Roanoke. Va.. says: "Kidney
trouble was heredlUry In our family
tnd I had been so continually afflicted
with the disease that I besati to de- -

palr of even temporary relief. Some-
times I suffered so severely tbat I was
confined to my bed. The aching In my
back was Intense and the kidney dis-
order caused an excess of uric acid In
my blood, which impaired my diges-
tion. I was compelled to deny myself
of many of the little delicacies of diet.
The doctors dlagoosed my case as con
gestion of the kidneys. I bad about
given up hope when I becan using
lHan s Kidney Pills, but I took only a
few doses when their curative powers
were proven to my satisfai-tlon- .

bare never been without them in the
house since."

Doan's Kidney Tills are sold hv sll
dealers: price 50 cents; or mailed on
receipt of price by Foster Mllbura Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for free trial.

JDD THINGS ON THE PIKE AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR

Tableau of Fashion from l'eriod
if R mm Ooloolea to the present.

Dilve of tandem of Zebrales, the
e DTbtld animal no. found In

lateral history.
Battle history of America lo Ur- -

est cyclorsma ever constructed.
Gf par lane of Barcelona with genu- -

oe Kcmaoys
Boy Are brigade, Shetland ponies

nd complete apparatus
Clouds of creation of world are of

team coDtiolled by vacuum.
Buiroi carrv persons up natron

rails Into cliffs sixty feet high.
genuine Gelsba girls dance, sing

od serve tea in naiiv-- : kiosk.
World cre.itel In hollow shell IM

Vet in diameter and 5 feet high.
Ycu remove your shoes before

ntering the rooique f if Omar.
Huidha temple with 500 hideous
dob t the fourteenth centuiy.
Knights lo armor tilt In touroa- -

reiit lists.
Cramac'i chapel on the rocks of
asbe'.

Didera, the annual sacriSclal feast
)t India.

Transparent mirrors;. Yourself
ine Instant: In the next living mas
terpieces of art.

Adam's rib Impersonated by a
uman being.
c.... ( Pl. .llh atrhlteur

ijtplcal of all p. rlods In France.
St. Laarience'a gate at Doregal.
Way of sorrows is 800 feet long;

David street la 1,000 feet long.
Fiesta on the Cot so de Seville.

Torto Rico bas add. A 110,000 to IU
worlds fair appropriatloo maklcig
30,000 In sll.

Idleness and consequent despjn-denc- v

are causing an I r crease of

Insanity among the Inllans. A year
ago tbe national hospital fur Itjsiue
Indians, at Canton, S. D., began
Its existaoce with thirty-fou- r

patients; now It bas doJble tbat
number.

To He, steal aod murder, are the
three most natural pashuns ov man,
and sll three ov them were commit-
ted either in the Garden ov Eden or

sight ov It.

THIN DIET.

sto Maariabaiaat la It.
It's not easy to keep up when eoffet

bas so ruined the stomach that food
won't digest

A Mo. woman says: "I had been ao
Invalid for two years from stomach
trouble caused by coffee, got so bad I
couldn't digest food and for quite a
while I lived on milk and lime water
nothing but that a glass of milk and
ilme water six times a day. In thii
way I managed to live, but of courts
did not gain.

"It was about 5 months ago I begaa
osing Postum Food Coffee; I did not
need the mlik and lime water aftei
that, for I gained rapidly and can now
eat a good meal and drink from 1 to I
cups of Postum each meal and feei
fine.

"I would not go back to coffee fot
any reasonable pay. I like Postum bet
ter than coffee now and make Postun

directions on box snu It Is Just One
never found a better way to make it

than on bet. Now this Is all true an
you cap easily prove It" Name glvei
by Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

Postum is a brew rom field grain
with all tbe nourishment left In.
makes red blood and rebuilds parties
larly wall where e ffee baa done dam
act aa It 4eaa U nearly all who drinl

K day Mai f Poster la plac
eeda wart waders. Tkarfa i

Oet 19m KtSto toe. TV Mmi
VattvO." ta-- SkS.

FromPimples
to Scrofula

From Infancy
to Age

To those who have uf
fered long and hopelessly
from Humors of th
Blood, Skin, and Scalp,
and who have lost faith
In doctors, medicines, and
all thing? human, CUTI-CUR- A

Soap, Ointment,
and Pills appeal with a
force hardly to be realized.
Every hope, every expec-
tation awakened by them
has been more than ful-
filled. More great cures
of Simple, Scrofulous.and
Hereditary Humors are
daily made by them than
by ail other Blood and
Skin Remedies combined,
a single set, costing but
one dollar, being often
sufficient to cure the
most distressing cases
when ail else fails.

UM IkraukM tka 1 Cttlnra a
fin term f Caoiftl CmhI H ft UJ i fljlu l,aia, l4n, fl Ctai7loan M rr1. ft., I rla i . ) CwMPorter Itrwt Chm rp ft., rmn

at" km4 Kir a1 A k.M u kia iu4 h.
W. L. DOUGLAS
3.3 & '3 SHOES HI
w. l uouglasshoe have by their

aaeallent sty I a.
g, ana

superior wearing
qualities, achieved
tbe largest sale of
any shoes in tha
world.
Tbey ar last a good
a those that eon yon
94 to 3 the only
uiuerence if in prlca.

1 IWk.

Look for nama and
price on bottom.

Donalae nm Corona, I

oil.kin, whlrh Uerarrwhara tanceaed labathe tW.t I'tueni leather rrt macl.""' ""M btaisll.tef.eilfe,VriUferUulec. W .L.tnilu. Snxk tea. Saav

Capsicum Vaselino
Put Up In Collapsible Tubes.

A Rurrtttote (ar ea4 Rsiarlor la Saatart earnl'hr ntatr. and will ant hi.., . .TT,
kin. 1 ,ta alUrlniaad corulra uaallllo mt ta3
mci a,r wiiitrtArfal. It will ato-- lh loetaaWialtnc: an,l rn lixultchaan't arinUnai

ranammmd 11 ae laa la o4 Mftaat etteraal
xiunier-irriuii- t hRova.iiwiiaa uteratJ Mat letIWIM ! Oi cbMt mtti aunaak mat aUl
nenralne ul aoatr eoaiDialiiia

V?" '' ' IkaaiHaiH bau ha laraluatila m tha aiioaahaM. Maa ' II illj" '."."' Ll " rout prawulaaa -
rrloa lb ranla. at all eroaTima, or atlaat iaalaw aval

lAbaiaaj thiaamuunt to aa la ""."nd rno i bj u,all. -
H..MIH..K...U! r.n...aama oarnaa oar label, aa ocaaraiaa it la Bat teeetee

CilESCBROlGN MANUFACTURING CO
17 Jtatt Street. Mew Yrk City.

ON RAINY OAYS VVCAH

t Waterproof

IS1 OILED
IIW& CLOTHING

BLACX r YELLOW.
I

n maics fTtw iat coobt

laaaatM ft mm mji W aa

Colonel Miranda, ol tbe Meilrae,
rales, will exhibit bia famous

vaquero saddle at the world's fair.1
Tbls atddle, which la a work of art
ccat 120,000 aod bas been eight ot

years In course of construction
Most of tba equipment of tbe lo.

tram oral railroad at tba world's fall
closed vrttlbalet cart. Tfaart)

ra Bfty-aeve- n ears, Bftr-oo- a cloaaaf
sll opto. Tbelr laMth 3

feet I laelMt sa tbair wldtb tat
loebfA l

money, He cannot put it out at In-

terest in the savings banks like an or- -

"

d'.miry individual, but he can cut oT
roils by owning his own business
ronse.-i- Yet he builds so much more
si'lufaiitliilly and therefore expensive-
ly tliiiti private concerns that the renU
k.iv.m! crdin.'irliy n mount to a very low
rate of hitert'st on their cost, often less
th.-ti-i the rate on government bonds.
But this is not wholly a dollar-and-i-et-

nutter. The dignity of the fed-m- il

government, an well as the con--

of its officers, is Involved la
living suitable quarters for the trans-M-f'.o-

of public business. Tha present
supervising Architect is now employ-f- ;.

the style of architecture sean in
i'r Washington buildings, nota-- )

iv the Capitol, the Trennry and tbs
V. li't Horse. This will carry a cor
rri;c:llt look to tlM IMTionaJ
lt it Ti rci- - it the oonntry, as taat
n;iy tic d.stingnisaed at a gfum

UkvMtr!l- - Ors sad mS&
! M It hi daMffwtSv Ct

tnassorutios.i ret J

' ,

I.'. if. '
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